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Sage Accounting Solutions
Data Sheet
Financials - Automatically create your management
accounts and VAT Return and carry out budget
analysis.
Fixed assets - Keep track of the value and
depreciation of all your fixed assets.
Task manager - Reminds you of actions you need to
take and bills you need to pay.

Sage Line 50
Sage Line 50 is ideal for small to medium sized businesses
who are experiencing rapid growth. It speeds up
procedures through simplifying complex accounting tasks
and ending repetitive routines. With three accounting
solutions to choose from - Accountant, Accountant Plus
and Financial Controller - Sage Line 50 will make a dramatic
difference to your business.
Sage Line 50 is easy to set up and use and is based on
familiar procedures from manual accounting. There are
plenty of on-screen prompts included to let you create, file,
access and update all your financial information. Sage Line
50 can be fully integrated with other business software, and
is available in both single and multi-user variations.

Passwords and security access - Set passwords
and restrict which areas of the program individual
users have access to.
Multi-company capability - Run subsidiary company
records independently and merge them into a parent
company report.
Multi-user capability - Allow a number of people to
work on your accounts at the same time.
Reporting - A wide range of automatically produced
and customisable reports are available, including profit
and loss, balance sheet and budget reports.
Historical Data Analysis - Archive all your company
information at the end of a financial year, and build up
a complete history of your financial performance.
Instant Management Information - Find your fastest
moving products, view your profit and loss, and drill
down to whatever detail you need.
Cheque printing - Save time and prevent mistakes by
automatically producing your cheques.
Error Corrections - If you have posted a transaction
incorrectly, then simply resurrect the situation using
the Journal Reversals feature

Sage Line 50
- Key Features and Benefits

Invoice Templates - Don’t waste time re-keying
information - set up a ‘template’ batch invoice, simply
change the values and save.

Purchase ledger - Keep track of your supplier records.

Foreign Trader Module - Create quotations, invoices
and orders in foreign currencies, handle foreign
currency bank accounts, and deal with exchange
rate fluctuations.

Nominal ledger - Combine data from all of your ledgers to
give you an accurate balance of your accounts.

Electronic Commerce - Send and receive
quotations, orders, and invoices over the Internet.

Bank ledger/cash book - Manage all of your bank
receipts and payments, including direct debits and
standing orders.

Microsoft Office Integration - Sage Line 50 links
with Microsoft Word, Microsoft Excel and Microsoft
Outlook.

Sales ledger - Maintain accurate customer records.

Stock management - Keep track of what you sell,
whether it is a product or a service.
Sales order processing - Know exactly which items your
customers are ordering.
Purchase order processing - Stay aware of all the orders
that you generate.
Invoicing - Automate the invoicing process to save time
and improve the accuracy of your records.
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Product overview
Sales and Purchase Ledgers
Nominal Ledger
VAT Management
Credit Control
Invoicing
Bank Options
Management Accounts
Late Payment Charges
Task Manager
Report Designer
Global Search
Password Access/Security
Currency Calculator
Management Information Reports
Month End/Year End Assistants
Historical Data Archiving
Task-based Navigation
Validation of VAT Numbers
Print Price Lists
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Accountant

Accountant
Plus

Financial
Controller

RECOMMENDED SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS
Minimum Hardware: an IBM compatible computer with a
Pentium 133 MHz processor; 32 MB RAM (64 MB RAM for
Windows 2000 Professional and XP Professional); 50 MB of
free disk space after Windows has been installed (100 MB if
you do not have Internet Explorer installed); a copy of Internet
Explorer version 6 or higher (this is included on the Line 50 v9
CD); an SVGA video card and monitor supported by Windows
running at 800x600 pixels, with a minimum of 256 colours.
Recommended Hardware: an IBM compatible computer
with a Pentium II processor (400 MHz or higher); at least 64
MB RAM (128 MB RAM for Windows 2000 Professional and
XP Professional); at least 100 MB of free disk space after
Windows has been installed (150 MB if you do not have
Internet Explorer installed); a copy of Internet Explorer version
6 or higher (this is included on the Line 50 v9 CD); an SVGA
or higher resolution video card and monitor supported by
Windows running at 1024x768 pixels, with a minimum of
24-bit true colour.
Operating systems:
Microsoft Windows 95 (OSR 2.0), Microsoft Windows 98
(Second Edition), Microsoft Windows ME, Microsoft Windows
NT v4 (with Service Pack 6), Microsoft Windows 2000
(with Service Pack 2), Microsoft Windows XP.
Systems for Network Versions of Line 50: Microsoft
Windows Networking, Novell Netware v5.0, Novell Netware v6.0.

Batch Invoice Templates
Period-on-Period Comparisons
Error Corrections
Profitability Analysis
Stock Control
Accounting Manual Included
Multi-Company Licence Available

SAGE LINE 50 INTEGRATES WITH:
Sage
Sage
Sage
Sage
Sage
Sage
Sage

Payroll and Payroll Professional (v8 and above)
Contact Manager (v8 and above)
Job Costing (v6 and above)
Forecasting (v8 and above)
WinForecast Professional (v4 and above)
WebTrader (v1.6 and above)
WebTrader Professional (v2.1 and above)

e-banking Functionality*
Links to 3rd Party Software
Full Upgrade Path
Individual Customer Price Lists
Multiple Delivery Addresses
Cheque Printing
Bills of Materials

For further information on any Sage accounting or business
solution, contact Silicon Bullet Ltd on

0870 991 3200

Stock Shortfall
Quotations and Pro-formas

Visit our website at www.siliconbullet.com

Sales Order Fulfilment
Order Processing
Sales Order Shortfall
Goods Received Notes
Foreign Currency Support
e-Commerce Functionality*
* Additional charges apply
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